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dLs Pay
Nearly 15,000

RegisteredIn County

0a Prednf level Given? QgHqcg rdldly Qn,e3l!iWimwd:

Duplin District Boy

Banquet; Name Officers For 1953

that a total ot approximately 910
ntw voters have registered. Three
precincts did not report their new

?gistation so one might assume
that there will be a thousand new

in Duplin County this year,

Ersis healthy but there should
been more new registrants.

910 reported 756 were white
registrants and 154 were colored.
The total registration now shows
14,714 voters on the books. Craft
baa sent out 199 absentee ballots
and 122 have been returned.

The following is a Dreakdown
of registrants in the county, the
first figure after each precinct
representing the new white regis-
trants, the second figure the new
colored registrants; third figure
total of both and fourth figure

total of registrants in the
precinct:

Warsaw, 193; 44; 237; 1500. Fa- -
ison 40; 4; 44; 800. Calypso 29; 6
35; 500. Wolfescrape 40; 0; 40;

etter And

i : Br J. K. Gradr
'"--, Congressman Graham A. Barden
rot the Third Congressional Dls
trict exposed Ms fangs in the Ly-- ,
man community of Suplki County
lart night and toought all hit 20
years experience in Congress to

fighting pitch when he took the' stump in behalf of Governor Ad- -

laide Stevenson of Chicago and the
entire Democratic Party's ticket
from Constable to President. Mr.

' Barden slung no mud at Governor
. Stevenson's opponent; on the con-

trary he was very considerate to
General Dwtght Eisenhower, pay-
ing tribute where the thought tri-
bute "was due. - He praised him as
a great Generail a general for world
freedom as well for the American
way of life, but he added. General

' Ike has given his bit to humanity
and now deserves a long needed
rest The people of this country
should do him a great favor and
retire him to his place among the
great

' "He pictured Governor Stevenson
as a leader of a great state, an agrt- -'

cultural state as well as an indus-- r
trial state and said the Governor
bas common understanding of the

: farmer's problems. The Governor
knows civil government and is. well
Qualified to lead our national gov
enrment He said the Governor

Twenty Years Ago

The annual Duplin District Boy
Scout - Banquet was held in the
school lunch room . in Warsaw
Tu.eday night Harry Kornegay
of Calypso, chairman for 10S2 pre-
sided and was assisted by Bill
Hewett, assistant Scout Executive
for.Tuscarora Council. Bruce M.
Boyers, Tuscarora .Council execu- -'

Uve Introduced Loren Derr. clerk
of court in Wayne county wno us--
cussed problems facing tne youtn
nf nur Aav and tne roie narems can
carry., by encouraging and aiding
in Boy Scout work.

Mr. Hewett gave a report on the
activities and growth of Tuscarora
Council during the year ending.
Tha Council has shown a 25 per
oant increase in membership d
one new Tinu organixcu ni. scauv- -
ancus. .;.

The sroun stood in silent tri
bute for minute to the late Earl
Falrea of Wallace, an outstanding
scout enthusiast and leader in this
section,

S?dci:l Services- -;
0-::!:-

v's Brid;3
Cfc-r- ch lievc:!:! :

service
wiu DC neia - u s mwii
UnrwsaHsf Church htgMny
111 nortli Duplin Couifty, begin
ning Auursoay . evening, uwr
80th, The meeting' will continue
each evening at 7 o'clock and will
close Sunday morning. November
2nd-- witfe th 11 m. worship.

The Rev. Francis B. Bishop, D.U.,
of Aberdeen N. C. will be the guest
preacher. The public is cordially
Invited to worship with us. .

FUIXT CONVINCED ,

People who used to think that
two could live as cheaply as one
are now convinced that even one
can't do it v v

as a person who acts not too fast
v but when he reaches the White
. House he wlH size up the situation

in this country and th ' Korean
; situation, work out a plan of ae

. tion and go before Congress with
, a master plan aimed at ending the

...conflict in Korea and at bringing

J1
T

and,, will have-- Democratic Congress

with which to work and the
south wl! again hold its Impor-
tant place with respect to commit
tee chairmanships and leadership
in tue next congress.

Congressman Barden touched on
the Rural KteotrUication program
of which he was a .very vital part
in Congress, voting for all phases
of the program that was for the
public interest He said that the
government should not interfere
where private enterprise can and
will serve the. people but when
It fails then the government must
and will step in. w

Keferring to neaun and educa-
tion he complimented Duplin on its

rd step la providing hospital
facilities as the county now is
about to begin construction of a
mill Ion dollar hospital and health
center. He called attention to the
part of the Federal Government,
under Democratic rule, has played
in the building of new roads and
schools in this area as well as all
over the United' States.

He concluded his speech with an
attack on communism of any form
in this country, saying that the best
way he knew how to express the
prdblem of Communism is 'I don't

stamped out. , - t

Several hundred Duolinites : at
tended the rally in spite of the
intense cold of the niffht The
Congressman spoke from the door
way of Tyson Lanier s store wmcn
was sacked full on the Inside and
large oombera of people stood out
into the highway to bear the Cos- -
ssessmatt Be was given a great

loytonwben he conelui4.hia talk.
i ana Stevenson nuiBms.wer vmmt
reround. The youngsters ioyked at

lU-
- Bardea's cost label and nst--

ened on their Stvenon buttons
Just: like the Congressman, aid. '

Fslson McGowen, chairman of
the DuDlitt Democratic Executive
Committee prealded and introduced
Vance Gavin, Kenansvllle attorney
who made a ' welcoming speech.
recognized local Wm. Craft of Ken-
ansvllle, .Chairman of the Board
of Elections and - candidates and
Introduced' Congressman - Barden.
Prior to and after the speaking
tae entire crowd was treated - to
bottle drinks, Ice cream and chew-
ing gum. The Lyman or Muddy
Creek Rally 'has become an Insti-
tution In that section of the coun-
ty and Duplin Democrats feel they
have 'hot done their duty unless
the Muddy Creek Rally Is a part
-- M XI T

directors by the Committee on
Nominations 1 appointed by the
Board of Directors of the Corpora-
tion: Lewis Outlaw. W. M. Grif-
fin, L. p. Wells, Freely Smith;
Mrs. Vann Smith; C. M. BrasweH;
J. A. Williams; Connie Stuckey; J.
A. Davis; Fred Outlaw; Lealon
Keen. ; ::::.'An address by Mr. Wllllani T.
Crisp Executive Manager of Tar
heel Electric . Membership Asso
ciation will feature the meeting.

- About better conditions In this

IVarsawP.T.ATo
Present JComedy

Next Thursday
'The Warsaw P.T.A. wl 1 present

'Slab Pound District Convention'
on November 6 at 8 p. m. at the
Warsaw school auditorium. Come
ut and bear Rosa Williams sing

and John .Anderson Johnson
preach. . . i'

Vocdland Church

To Observe Holy

Communion Sunday
Woodland Methodist Church will

have regular preaching services
Sunday morning at the eleven
o clock hour, xne pastor, nev. uan
Boone, will deliver the, message.
Holy Communion will be observed
during the service.

Friends and memiDers ot tne
church are extended a special invi-

tation to both services.

2000 Bluegill

Fish Released In

in Streams
In accordance, with previously

approved plans, 'the Wildlife Re-

sources Commission has completed
stocking of 2,000 bluegllls averag-
ing 2 Inches id length, in the wat-

ers of Rockfish Creek and N. E.
Cape Fear River. These were pro-
duced at the State Fish Hatchery
located near FeyettevUle. District
Garni and Fish 'Projector Bill H.
Ipock, directed the release-e- f the
fish.

It Yill'Be "Just

Duck" At Grady

November 7th
Just Ducky, a farce-come- in

three acts will be presented "by

the Junior Class of B. F. Grady
High School on November seventh
at 7:30 o'clock. The cast of char
acters are:

Mr. Maxwell, Lester Britt; Mrs.
Maxwell, Peggy Jean Grady; Betty
Lou. Shelby Jean Southerland:
Benwdine. Ptggy Ann Holt; Wil-
bur, Ray Franklin Smith; Hercules,
Oscar Sutton; Connie, Betty Smith;
Craig Moore, L. G. Kornegay; Mr.
Moore, Alfred Thigpen; D.l Mar-
shall, Gerald Simmons; Aunt Ma-
ry, Frances H:rper; Miss Blayne,
Nellie Faye Parker.

Nellie Faye Parker
Secretary.

Attention
The Warsaw Industrial Corpor-

ation at the present time is solicit-
ing subscriptions to raise $12,000
for the construction of an addition
to the present building to increase
the employment by about forty
five (45) for the Top Mode Manu-
facturing Company. Solicitors will
tie calling on you and the Corpora
tion hopes that you will favor them
with an amount of participation as
large as yon can. -

It is Mr. Epstein's desire that as
many as possible participate and
he wants every one to be a part of
his operations.

The names of the folks that par-
ticipate and the amounts of their
participation will be made known

Governor, ' eountry. He 'laid that fw etevensoa 'comes to tj peopje in,
; a honest and frank iaanner 'not

, ma&ma luuie promises
;,i,ing-- his, very best efforts to make

Ameriet a better place to Which to

Th Congressman challenged his
hearers to take advantage of their
opportunity next Tuesday and go
to the polls and cast their ballot a

Decent Jobs And Higher Weekly;
Earnings

Statistics alone can never indi
cate the human degradation impos-
ed by the Great Depression. But
let us remember that in 1932, over
12 million men and women in the
United States were totally and des-
pairingly without work.

In 1951, 970.000 people in North
Carolina had jobs in nonagricul--
turai employment. Great gains
have., been made in the last. 20
years. In manufacturing, for

employment, has --risen 40,
per cent lust aince 1938.
Business Is Soosd And Prosperous

Opportunities are good in al
most all fields of business. And
the businessman's efforts pay off
today more than ever before be
cause the State s economy is strong-
er than ever before.

In 1951 there were 74,700 busi-
nesses in operation in North Caro-
lina. Manufacturing establish-
ments alone increased from 2,084
in 1933 to 5,322 in 1947, the latest
year lor which figures are avail-
able.

A total of 8,000 new businesses
of all kinds were started in North
Carolina in 1950 proof of the
hollowness of Republican charges
that so called 'socialism' is under-
mining AmeriCcin business.

Volume of retail sales of North
Carolina businesses increased fom
$642.5 million to over $2.2 billion
between 1929 and 1948. An addi-
tion indication of business growth
is shown by the fact that businesses
in North Carolina- - paid their em--

ployees nearly $2V billion in wages

Election
Totals
910 Men Voters

Bredidoaa
The greatest priviledge ever

man in his eternal march
ahead towards better things in
the wav of self government be
comes his next Tuesday when mil-

lions of Americans will march to
the polls to cast their ballot for a
new government of the United
States. It may not be necessarily
all new but a new phase, one might
S4V. in our rounds of ever moving
onward. Regardless of the winner
the fundamental principles on
which this government was found-

ed and continues to function will
fUH be Intact because the free
peoples of America have uiat ngnt
to vote for Whom they please. It
la not merely a priviledge but an
obligation to go to the polls and
cast your vote from township con-

stable up to the President of the
United States.

In Duplin County many new
faces will be seen in the voting
booth for the first time. Election
chairman Wm. Craft has reported

Life Is I

Than
B yF. W. McGOWEN

The last Republican administra
tion left us with a dying economy.
Today, thanks largely to progres-
sive Democratic leadership, nearly
ev: rybody in the land is far better
off titan he has ever been.
The people of Duplin County have

come a long way over ine past
twenty years. They have worked
hard to do it. And the same re
actionary forces whose policies
would have stopped our progress
are stlU threatening botp our gams

Today the average family! prim-
arily as a result of steadier and
more secure employment, is far
better off than the average family
of 20 years ago.

Hlcber Incomes
Total nersonal income in North

Carolina in 1950 readied $3,880,-00-0,

an increase of 302 per cent
since 1929-4-74 percent since 1932.

Income in 1950 amounted to
$951 for each man woman and child
in Nocth Carolina.

Where there was $43 per person
deposited in North Carolina banks
20 years ago, there is 5394 today.

Better Housing
Now 530,371 North Carolina fam

ilies own their own homes, com
pared with 279,946 in 1930, an in
crease of 91 per cent or over 250.- -

! 000 more families living in homes

; Growth In Educational Programs
On the educational side 76 per

cent of all children 5 to 17 years
old were enrolled in school in 1950,
compared to only 73 per cent in
1930. Federation contributions for
educational programs in the State
increased from 170,543 in 1929 to
$1,048,813 in 1951, benefiting near-
ly 114,084 young people.

Warsaw I
to him and a nice framJd placard
will be placed in the building,
showing to Mr. Epstein those that
have made it possible for first, to
get his plant In Warsaw and second,
to the employees showing them
who made it possible for them to
have a job so close to home.

It is hoped that more interest in
this subscription will be had and
that everyone in Warsaw will help
in this most important movement
by having his name in this frame
that will be hung in the plant.

Please see Lee Brown, Vice--
President or Paul B. Potter, Secre-
tary and Treasurer by November
8th.

plans for the year 1953 and future
years.

John D. Hunt

Dies On Way

To Hospital
As we go to press word has been

received that John D .Hunt of Na-
ples, Fla. died this morning around
9:30 on the way to a hospital. Fun
eral services will be in Oxford at
the Methodist Church on Sunday
t twee xiocx.

; TAKE NO CHANCES
' It's well to look under every
political chip these days no tell
ing wno mfnt be Hiding mere,

i TOO HIGH .

Prices have got' so high that
poor people Ifitt cant make ends
meet if Lcy live as tut tku do.

- priviledge few : other people In
, the world have. He predicted when
. the great mass of American, farm- -.

era and laborers go Into those polls
next Tuesday they will remember

' conditions under the last Eepub-tida- n

administration' and think
' about

'

the Demorratll philosophy'
. of government which has brought

us where we are today and cast
their ballots for the straight Dem-
ocratic ticket He did not prophe--
sy .a, landslide ut expressed con;

' fldence that '. Stevenson will win

Su

M50. Glisson 14; 0; 14; 766. on

30; ; 30; 720. Smith, no
new reported, total ibout 400. Ca-

bin, no new reported; total about
400. Hallsville 28; 4; 32; 600. Beu-lavi- lle

59; 2; 61; 1500. Cedar Fork
13; 0; 13; 325. Cypress Creek 0;
0;0; 620; Chinquapin 13; ; 21; 600.

Lockiin 10; 0; 10; 140. Charity 28;
0; 28; 320. Wallace 151; 18; 169;
1568. Rockfish 26; 2; 28; 405.
Rose Hill 20; 18; 38; 800. Magno-

lia 19; 11; 30; 600. Kenansvllle
43; 37; 80; 1,000. The above total
figures are approximately correct.

It will be interesting to compare
the election results in Duplin this
year with those in 1948. The total
vote in the county in 1948 was as
follows:- - Harry S. Truman, 5,666;
Henry Wallace, 7; Thomes E. De-
wey 1,024; J. Strom Thurmond
323. Total 7,220. Duplin can vote
nearly 15,000. What will it do
next Tuesday.

Richer

and salaries, an increase of 543
percent since 1932.

A Word About The Banks
Thanks to Democratic banking

reforms, not a single depositor in
any bank insured by the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation suf-
fered a cent of loss or a moment's
delay because of bank failure last
year.

In 1932, 31 banks with deposiits
of over $14 millioa, failed in
North Carolina alone. Small bus-
inesses and individuals were hard-
est nit Bank deposits' ait new
insured by the Corporation up to
$10,000 per deposiUr. During the
Republican administrations, not a
single account or a penny, of de-

posits were protected.
Fanners Have Made Tremendous).

Gains
Most farmers and their famfttesv.

through their own hard work, have-lifte-d

themselves in the past twenty-year- s

from poverty living to Amert-ca- n

living.
But farmers have always worked

hard. They worked hard during
the Republican 1920s and thou
sands of them went broke. They
worked hard in Republican 1932
and by the end of the year they
were all virtually bankrupt.

In the past twenty years Demo-
cratic national policiies have made
the difference while most Repub-
licans in Washington continued to
obstruct ,and are still obstructing.

Farm P. ices, and Income Up
The prices North Carolina farm

ers get for their tobacco, milk and
Continued on Back Page (Sect. D

Commander Colon Holland an-
nounces that Senator Henry Vann
of Clinton who represents this dis-

trict in the next Legislature and
Representative Robert Carr of Wal-

lace have been invited to attend
and are expected to be here. All
veterans are urged to attend.

their farming operations better if
they knew the National Agricul-
tural Outlook on production and
prices for the various farm prod-
ucts for 1953. Mr. Hunter and
Mr. Stancil will give tae outlook
on production cost, prices. agri-
cultural products. Alt Injplln
County farmers and Business men
are invited to attend the confer--

appropriate introductory remarks
he went into a rather vivid humo- r-

ous end interesting discussion of.
the "52 Democratic Convention in
Chicago at which he was a dele-
gate. He drew a few comparisons
with the convention in 1924 when
it took well over a week to nom-
inate John W. Davis as the candi-
date. Mr. Dawson praised Gover-
nor Adelaide Stevenson, the Dem-
ocratic standard bearer and pre--
dieted bis election on November
4th. He praised the record of the
Democratic Party in North Caro-
lina and proudly boasted that the
Tar Heel state is where it Is be-

cause of its faith in the Democrat--
ic Party. . ,
:tj x '
"

At any rate ens doesnt have to
apologize any longer for net being
able to live withiia bis income.

Scouts Hold Annual

Officers for the new year were
presented by Bill Craven as fol
lows: E. Ealker 7 Stevens, Sr.,
Warsaw, chairman; Rev. J. T. Hay-te- r,

Kenansvllle, vice chairman;
James Strickland, Calypso, Com-

missioner; Rev.. Kermlt R. Wheel-
er, Wallace, organization and ex
tension cnairman; juiri nuie, war-sa-

camping activities; Roy Carter
Wallace; finance chairman; Dr.
E. E. Poston, Wallace and Wm.
(Bill) Craven," Warsaw; advance-
ment chairman; Drs. Willis of
Kenansvllle and Matthews of War-
saw, health and safety; J. R. Grady,
Kenansvllle, public relations; H.
B. Kornegay, Calypso, inter-raci-

and Hay, s Hurdle, Calypso; leader-
ship training.

" A large crowd of men and ladles
were present The arrangements
were in charge of Earl Huie of
Was'aw and the dinner served by
Mrs. Swinson. Llteh Huie, Jr. and
Walker Stevens, Jr. challenged the
1953 officers. .,

Rose Hill Man

A Herman B. Fussell ol Rote Hill
was Mnily complimented recently
when tae Farm Bureaa Muroal In--
aurmca Company ,wagazfisear-At-

hit etmarj!itory oh hie
excelienc recora x aeuing more
insuranea during toe month of
August, than any salesman in the
Eastern Carolina 'district .

Law Officers

Meet Tuesday
The Duplin County Laiw Enforce-

ment officers met in Rose Hill
on Tuesday night with an attend-
ance of 14. ' They enjoyed a fried
chicken supper after which the bus-

iness meeting was, held. '

my Dahllng'. At midnight, when
the Witches Ride and ttnosts wauc,
all will remove masks and prizes
wl 1 be : warded to winners for best
masquerade costumes.

n

Duplin Ministers

Rev. Crossno Leaves
The annual North Carolina Con-

ference adjourned its meeting In
Burlington last Sunday with an-
nouncement of ministerial appoint-
ments. Churches in Duplin re--1

tain their same ministers except
Warsaw where Rev. Crossno has
served' 4 years. Replacing him
there will be Rev. C. F. Hlrschi.
Rev. K. B. Wheeler returns to Wal
lace; Rev. D. F. Klnlaw to Falson;
Rev.. W. B. Cotten to Rose Hill;
Rev. E. R. Goodwin to Kenansvllle
and the Duplin Circuit, Rev, R. S.
Harrison. Mt Olive Circuit and
Rev. D. C Boone, Pink HUL

Home Dem. Club

Lesders To Meat

Here Uovenbr
A special meeting1 designed for

all Home Demonstration Club Man-
agement leaders is planned for
10:00 o'clock ajn. in the Kenans-
vllle Court House, on Wednesday,
November 0. This will give them
information to use in reports to
cVUh members. This discussion will
ha lrl hv SiMwHalint from State
Oolle" end will concern the Out-
look l or Farmer and Farm Peo--
ple la 1X3. r: : j i'

It is ttosed they-wil- l ma-- e every
effort to attend, for this informa-f- "

viil.be of vital eo"wi to
y r t '1 Krs. Paul, e J:.n-- 1

. 1 ' ; . ; -- y re n ; --i can
r t l i, I i S" M ! r

t 11 . C i t i I- -

Hew Alberfson Chapel In Beautiful

Autumn Setting; Plans Party For Fri. Eve.

AMVETS To Meet Here Next Wednesday

Night To Discuss Tar Heel Bonus Plans

Every chuocb community in Duplin County is urged to he'p .

load a car load of shelled corn on November 10th. This corn will .'
be shipped from Rose Hill and will be used to aid hungry people
in other lands. ' It 4s our way of furnishing needed food to the ;
starving in India, Korea, Eastern Europe and other needy areas.
It.will.be distributed by the Protestant Missions already on th
scene.--

If every church and community will 'contact its members and
urge them to contribute a sack of shelled corn per family then ,
.a minimum of 25 bushels per community will show our overseas .

neighbors bow Christian people want to share.
- This movement, r- Christian. Rural Overseas Program, can

really be" effective if our Sunday Schools will take the lead in
doing their Christian duty to aid hungry peoples overseas,
i Won't you help out and see that your community has a trailer iload of shelled corn at Rose Hill , on November 10th?

" - M. B. Holt, Chairman' J
a r, ' . 1 - Albertson, N. C. J, .' ' ' Elllf V. Vestal,

v ' Kenansvllle, N. C.

The Duplin County unit of AM-
VETS will hold a special meeting in
the Court House here Wednesday
night, November 5th at 7:30 to
discuss various matters, among the
proposed N. C. Bonus for North
Carolina veterans of World Wars
1, 2 and the Korean campaign.

1952 Aaricullural Outlook Conference

Be Hela Court House Here Wed. Hoy. 5
Tri-Cou- nty REA Annual Stockholders,

Meeting Be Held Qoldstord Saturday There will be a 1953 Agricultural
Outlook Conference at the County
Court House in Kenansvllle from
10:00 to 12:00 o'clock on Wednes
day, November 5, 1652. Mr. Jack
uunter and Mr. David standi.
Farm Management Specialist for
the State College Extension ser
vice will be at the meeting to dis-

cuss the farm outlook for 1953.
Farmers should be able to plan

to.!! Itte wtcfTif

VheNewAl
hiehwav 111 near Ho t's Store. The
Annual Harvest Festival, sponsor-
ed by the . Mutual Improvement
Association, GoWsboro District,
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints, promises tp be a big
night, 'celebrating tne near com-

pletion of the new $70,000 church
one of the finest and most attrac-
tive rural religious plants in this
part f the state. Snuggled in
the forest on the run of a stream
the building imposes itself In a
picturesque setting literally fram-
ed fall dress as leaves
of the trees, ' resplendent in all
their glory, come fluttering down
to earth. In this setting, October's
moon completes the picture for a
perfect Hallowe'en affair and the
night promises fun aplenty for all.
" Hundreds are planning to attend
in coats of unknown hues with
laces masked and spirits set for fun
and frolic. One pf the best string
bands in the state will be on band
to furnish music and square dan-
cing will be enjoyed by all who
will dance. For the non dancers
the program has something in store
in fun . and entertainment A
championship i square i.- dancing
team with the champ clog dancer

you guess who will be on band.
There will be plenty of refresh-
ments so come on folks, "Choose

One of the best methods of self-defen-se

is to stay away from plac
es where defense is needed.

Biiye
scrape 105; Falson 8; Rock Fish 2;
Warsaw 88; Magnolia W; and Rose
Kill 1. ; v,y .:

Hr. Simmons la anxious for an
workers to put on a last minute
trive and make final reports be--
f r the ann I meeMrt ea the
1 l n t' "t a 1 men u wi I re

t I c a m t v
1 1 i r o and viju ,e is

Duplin Hospital Board Trustees Has Hot

Endorsed Any Hospital Insurance Co.

Pink Hill Civics Club Holds Ladies

Night And Hears John G. Dawson Speak

Bmteau

';. The Annual Meeting of the Tri-Coun- ty

Electric Membership
will be held at the Gold- s-

'; fooro High School Auditorium in
Goldsboro N. C, Wayne County, at
2:00 pjn., Saturday, November .1,
1052. : ;r,v; y

.. The reports of officers, directors
' and committees will be heard and

tleven directors of the Corporation
will b elected. ,

' in connection with the election
of tha directors the following
members have been nominated for

LeRoy Simmons of Albertson,
oresldent of the Duplin County
Farm Bureau, announces tie a- -

'
mini meeting of the or; i

" i r neia in .en

t ' n in K"--

F evening, v

at 7 p. 1 1. A f ..I p
j-

- v ' v J i
. , 1 i

" A report Is being circulated that
the Hospitalisation CaBnmittee of
the Board of Trustees of the Du-
plin General Hospital has endors-
ed a certain health and accident
Insurance company's hospitalization
policy. ' The Times is advised that
the Committee has not endorsed
any company nor does it intend
to. The policy of the Board as
discussed at the last meeting will
be to endorse none, approve all
who are' licensed by the North
Carolina Insurance Commissioner
and to condemn any company who
is not approved by the Commis
sioner.- - It urges every person in
Duplin County who does not carry
hospltaUkation to do so. Begin now
taking out the policies and be
prepared when sickness comes. The
success of the hospital will be de-

termined to a large extent by the
number of. Dupllnltes who carry
hospital "insurance.. The Commit-
tee urges dat all landlords and
ter -- j f rou:' tnrt the eo"ity ale--
cu.j &is ana iac:u3e it in taeur

It was for the ladles and it was
Turkey in Pink Hill last Friday
night as the Community Civics
Club held its annual ladies night
in the school cafeteria.

Harvey Turner presided over the
banquet and introduced the speak
er for the evening wmcn was ine
evening's program, . besides the
eating. John G. Dawson, veteran
Kinston attorney and old war bone
In the Lenoir County and State
Democratic Party for the past 80
years or more. Mr. Dawson was
State Chairman of the party in the
early twenties when Cam Morrison
was Governor and carrying the
banner for the Party. Mr. Dawsoa
reminisced, of. early days in Le-
noir County and at Institute where
he was bom. He recalled other
days when 'he bad - delivered
speeches la Flak cm. After his
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This wetlmf will conclude the

drive fir memberships' for the next
year. To date, be said the drive
r.si bn very disheartening with
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